The Permitting Process

As-Built Survey

A residential accessory and addition permit, also
known as a zoning permit, may be processed inperson, online or by mail. The permit application
is available online or by hardcopy. Please visit the
Town of Indian Trail website for more
information at www.indiantrail.org.

Most residential additions require an asbuilt survey prior to the issuance of a zoning
compliance. An as-built survey is performed by a
licensed surveyor and updates your physical
survey to show the new addition.

Zoning Permit
A Planning Technician will
process your zoning permit for
the accessory structure or
addition. Please come prepared
with your completed
application, fee payment, and a
site plan or survey at time of
application submission.
Once your application is completed and you
receive a zoning permit, you may be required to
obtain a building permit from Union County. The
following improvements typically necessitate a
Union County building permit:
All structural residential additions
Accessory structures over 120 sq. ft. in area
or 12’ in height.
Any structure requiring electricity or
plumbing or mechanical work.
Please consult with the Union County
Building Department regarding all permitting
requirements.
Union County Building
Department
500 North Main St. Suite 36
Monroe, NC 28112
704-283-3816

Zoning Compliance Process
Once your work is complete, contact the Indian
Trail Code Enforcement office at 704-821-5401
for a zoning compliance inspection. These
inspections ensure the proposed setbacks are met
and the structure complies with the zoning
ordinance.

Residential Additions and
Accessory Structures

Please note that if a building permit from the
County was required, the Union County Building
Department will withhold their final approval on
the structure until the Town of Indian Trail’s
zoning compliance certification has been
released.

Summary of Permit Process
Indian Trail Zoning Permit
Union County Building Permit*
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Indian Trail Zoning Compliance
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* If applicable
Indian Trail Planning Department
315 Matthews Indian Trail Road
Indian Trail, NC 28079
Phone 704-821-5401
www.indiantrail.org

Indian Trail Planning D e p a r t m e n t
Town Hall
PO Box 2430
315 MatthewsIndian Trail
Indian Trail, NC 28079

704-821-5401
www.indiantrail.org

Where Can I Place My Structure?

Residential Additions

Residential Accessory Structures
What is an accessory structure?

5 FEET AWAY MIN.

An accessory structure is any structure that
is subordinate in area, extent, and purpose to
the principal use on the lot. An accessory
structure is detached from the principal
building.
The following are typical examples
of accessory structures:
Sheds, Storage
Buildings
Detached
Decks, Patios
Pools,
Playground
Structures
Gazebos,
Pergolas

Accessory Structure Must…
...be constructed in conjunction
with or after the principal building
...be separated by a minimum
distance of 5 ft. from all other
accessory and principal buildings.
…not exceed 12 ft in height or the
height of the principal structure
(conditions apply).
…follow UDO table 700-1 for
size and number allowance.

Accessory structure requirements are
outlined in Unified Development
Ordinance Chapter 710.

MUST BE IN THE
REAR OF HOME
PROPERTY
LINE

DRIVEWAY

Home
SETBACKS
An open,
unobstructed area
where no structures
are allowed.

Setback Requirements
Accessory structures must be setback at
least 5’ from the property line if located
behind the rear plane of the primary
building.
Structures must conform to exterior
setbacks for street-side and corner lots.
No accessory structure may be closer to
the street than the principal building.
In the Rural Single Family (RSF) zoning
district, accessory buildings must be
setback 35’ from all property lines.
Height Requirements
If the structure is greater than 12’in
height, setbacks must increase by 2’ for
every 1’ in height beyond 12’.

A residential addition is a structure that is
attached to the principal building. Common
examples of home additions include covered
patios and attached pergolas or decks.

What are the
Requirements for
Residential Additions?
All residential additions
must conform to the
required setbacks of the principal house.
Setbacks may be found on your survey.
The materials for building additions must
match the materials of the main structure.
An architectural rendering of the addition
may be required.
Must meet the lot building standards set
forth by the Unified Development
Ordinance Chapter 510.040

Helpful Tips
Keep the following in mind
before starting your addition/
accessory project:
If applicable, check with your HOA for any
additional restrictions or approvals.
Call before you dig! Dial 811 for utility
location prior to any excavation or
groundwork.

